ABSTRACT: Specific geology and tectonic history of the Pannonian plain is pointed out. Lower mountains and hills, specific to the area, are highlighted. They most likely were islands in the period of Paratethys and Pannonian Sea: Malé Karpaty, Vertes, Bakony, Mecsek, Medvednica, Papuk, Fruška Gora and Avala. A head-to-head comparison has been done as well as a comparison with the site Mohács, a typical plain habitat in the Pannonian plain. The existence of specific elements of butterfly fauna of island mountains is discussed. According to the existing data from literature, the list of 163 butterfly species in explored area has been made. The degree of similarity between the explored island mountains has been calculated. A conclusion has been made about their faunal and zoogeogra phical liaison.
INTRODUCTION
The area of the Pannonian plain was covered by sea in the past. Parts of the land which existed as islands today are known as Pannonian island moun tains. During Miocene (~10 MY) the connection between Pannonian Sea and Mediterranean Sea was interrupted. Pannonian Sea became shallow and warm, gradually losing salinity during the Middle Miocene (Badenian) period. During Pontian period Pannonian Sea turned into individual freshwater lakes. The lakes existed throughout Pliocene (~ 5 MY), when they mostly exsiccated and made the Pannonian plain.
During Quaternary, in Pleistocene (~ 2 MY), the Ice Age commenced. Beside drastic climate changes, there was loess fall. Soon after the Ice Age ended, intensive human settlement commenced. Deciduous woods, as primary climax communities, were typical vegetation. During Boreal (~ 10 -8.000 YBP) the Pannonian plain was covered by open forest with birch, elm, pine and oak trees as well as shrubs and herbaceous vegetation. Finally, during the Atlantic period farming communities prevailed. Two close types of pollen diagram confirmed these changes: Balaton in Hungary [Zólyomi 1953] and Keres river valley near Subotica [Gigov 1965] .
Considering the turbulent history of the area, there is a question of the origin and genesis of butterfly fauna of island mountains, especially in terms of differences between that fauna and Pannonian plain fauna.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In order to answer these questions, eight typical island mountains of the present Pannonian plain has been chosen. The data were taken from the existing literature, so the comparison of fauna composition in the chosen area was possible. Mohács (90 m) in Hungary, as a typical location in the central part of the Pannonian plain has been chosen. Therefore, the comparison was made between butterfly fauna of Pannonian island mountains and Pannonian plain.
For agglomerate clustering, UPGMA method and Jaccard's similarity coefficient were used [Sokal and Rohlf 1995] . Estimations were done using the program FLORA [Karadžić and Marinković 2009] .
RESULTS
Geographical layout of the former Pannonian Sea and position of island mountains are shown in Fig. 1 . In addition, the position of locality Mohács (90 m) in Hungary is shown as a typical one for the Pannonian plain. Literature data used for making faunal lists of nine selected sites are listed in Tab. 1. Butterfly faunal structure in nine explored sites is shown in Tab. 2. A total number of butterfly species in explored areas (N) is shown in Tab. 3 as well as the number of species common to compared fauna (C). The faunal composition for 61 species common to 9 locations is shown in Fig. 2 , Tab. 4 and Fig.  3 , where Jaccard's similarity coefficient (similarity measure) has been used to determine the degree of similarity of butterfly fauna in the analyzed area. Kudrna et al. [2011] ; Kulfan [1982 Kulfan [ , 1983 Kulfan [ , 1992 Table 3 . An overview of a total number of butterfly species in the studied sites (N) and the number of species common to commpared fauna (C). Comparing the number of common species in other sites we can see that values range from 78 species (71%) in Papuk to 103 species (93%) in Malé Karpati site. According to these values we can conclude that there is no significant difference between butterflies of Pannonian island mountains fauna and Pannonian plain fauna of this group. In other words, both areas have identical origin and genesis of the fauna of this group. Analyzing common species in all 9 sites the nature of that fauna can become more familiar. Out of 163 identified species in all 9 locations, there are 61 species (37%) encountered at all locations. These are the following (the number of species relates to Tab. 2): 1, 9, 14, 16, 17, 20, 22, 24, 25, 26, 29, 30, 31, 32, 36, 38, 41, 42, 43, 45, 46, 48, 49, 52, 53, 54, 55, 56, 58, 59, 67, 70, 72, 77, 79, 82, 86, 89, 94, 96, 101, 105, 106, 107, 108, 109, 112, 113, 114, 119, 120, 122, 126, 133, 137, 139, 146, 147, 153, 155 and 156. Analyzing their faunal origin (Fig. 2) we can see that among 6 faunal groups, Euro-Siberian species have a dominant position with 40 (66%), followed by Euro-Oriental species with 13 (23%). Thus, these two groups with 90% share make the basic faunal features of the Pannonian plain area. The degree of similarity coefficient shows that location Papuk has the lowest similarity to butterfly fauna in other locations, this value is within 59.31-66.15. This results from the fact that Papuk has the lowest number of species common to other locations. This can be assumed as a result of lack of faunal exploration, since only 92 butterfly species have been determined in Papuk. On the other hand, location Mecsek shows the highest similarity to butterfly fauna in other locations, this value is within 61.65-81.61. This is due to a great number of common species, 100 or more common species in 7 different locations. [Sokal and Rohlf 1995] . The estimation was done using the program FLORA [Karadžić and Marinković 2009 ].
Jaccard's similarity coefficient analysis for agglomerate clustering shows interesting results. Location Mohács and Mecsek are clearly distinguished. It is understandable that they have similar faunal composition since Mohács lowland was the control site, and Mecsek is geographically closest to it (50 km).
The second cluster group consists of Malé Karpati (2), Vertes (3), Bakony (4), and Medvednica (6). All these sites represent the eastern branches of the unique mountain range the Carpathians-Alps. Specific and common fauna elements of these sites are the following species: 8, 10, 23, 40, 80, 148, 149, 159 and 163. Finally, the third cluster consists of Fruška Gora (8) and Avala (9). What is common to them is that they are island mountains on the northern boundaries of the Balkan Peninsula. Therefore, the following group of species: 7, 13, 63, 111, 116, 154 and 160 are specific and common to them. Papuk (7), in our opinion, is the most distinguished, primarily for not being faunaly explored enough. There have been only 92 species established, which is obviously not enough for making conclusions.
Based on these findings, we can come to conclusion that butterfly fauna in the Pannonian plain shows homogeneity in composition. This fauna originates from the areas of Siberia and Pontus. Specific elements of fauna are newcomers from the Carpathians, Alps range and Balkan Peninsula. Considering fauna homogeneity, it is obvious that its genesis has lasted since the end of the Ice Age.
АСПЕКТИ ЗООГЕОГРАФИЈЕ ДНЕВНИХ ЛЕПТИРА НЕКИХ "ОСТРВСКИХ ПЛАНИНА" ПАНОНСКЕ НИЗИЈЕ Предраг Н. ЈАКШИЋ Универзитет у Нишу, Природно-математички факултет, Департман за биологију и екологију, Вишеградска 33, 18000 Ниш, Србија jaksicpredrag@gmail.com РЕЗИМЕ: Простор Панонске низије претрпео је бурну геолошко-тектонску историју, праћену отицањем Панонског мора, наступањем глацијације са прате-ћим олеђивањем и навејавањем леса, као и постглацијалним формирањем веге-тације и њеном антропогеном променом. Имајући у виду овако бурну историју поставља се питање порекла и генезе фауне дневних лептира овога простора, по себно у погледу постојања разлика у фауни између "острвских планина" и Па-нонске низије.
У разрешавању овог питања компилирали смо постојеће литературне по-датке о фауни дневних лептира за осам "острвских планина" и ана лизирали састав њихове фауне. Издвојили смо "језгро врста", тј. 61 врсту које су присутне на свим истраженим локалитетима и утврдили да у фаунистичком смислу домини-
